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1st Corinthians 5 

It is reported commonly that there is fornication among ~& a3"6ei.s~;6d.tS;o ~tSo<9 !3e.:>c5J. ~& a..!3~ ei;6 eio© e,J"6.s;6.) I 
you, and such fornication as is not so much as named 

cl;oi.$.)!3J""d.C;eJ. @~ a3"6ei.s~ @;6.sre;6.)e.:>&~;6;6.) re15:lKc5J. among the Gentiles, that one should have his father's 
wife. Eph 5:3 Lev 18:8, Lev 20:11, Dent 22:30, Dent 27:20 

~~o~eful, ~15:l~oK:Jt$)""d.d ri";o ~5oei <6Jo~~ .:5Jg~(;J~ ~eJ"~ And ye are puffed up, and have not rather mourned, that 
he that hath done this deed might be taken away from 

2 

S"6.s~ ~~;6 (;)";0;0 tb& ;6.)o~ ci3~;;3~;6 (;)"15:lS"15:l. among you. 

tJ;i> G30J0 .:::J;;),dil~ 6Jo6~ri";6.);6d.;6.), @eiJ .:::J;;),dil~ ;0~(;J~ri" ;6.)oe, 3 
For I verily, as absent in body, but present in spirit, have 

~& ~r:" eoe,;6~ri"tJ ~~ S"6.s~ ~eJ"(\) ;3~;6(;)";o;o ~5j ~El~6E1 judged already, as though I were present, concerning him 
that hath so done this deed, Col 2:5 

~~j ~5j eful~;6.). 

In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye are 
gathered together. and my spirit, with the power of our 

~<6:J;6ri", ~~~;6 cfu~ El;6<6:Joc5J (;)";0 @eiJ 6£.o(;JeJ~;6~, ~M~Je.J) 4 

;6-8oi.$.)eJE, Lord Jesus Christ, 

<6:J;6 ~~~;6 cfu~@~ N"<6:J~;6 g)Jc15:l;6.), N" @eiJeful <6:J;6 ~~~;6 5 
To deliver such an one unto Satan for the destruction of 

cfu~@~ eJe.:>~& ~e, ~t:lj;6~~, @~ (;)";0;0 ;'Jo~;6J;6!3:l the llesh, that the spirit may be saved in the day of the 
Lord Jesus. ,Job 2:6, Psa 109:6, 1st Tim 1:20@(;Jjf\o(;J<5B;6J. 

tb15:l @<9~dil(;J~eJ <6:Jot:lEl S"c5J. ~~~;6 ~oe, S"ot3ci3:l;6;6J ~CSoeieful 6 
~ Q Your glorying is not good. Know ye not that a little 

~~dil~eful;5:O g)Jc56JKO"? leaven leaveneth the whole lump? Gal 5:9 

Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye may be a new 
lump, as ye are unleavened. For even Christ our passover 

g)Jc15:l ~~~Oc,0 a;o(;)"15:l K;6J!3 l?1 ~'tl @~eJE e!l ~eie;6 ~~~O~;O ~~ 7 

~6;;3eful~. ~oejS"!3 @~ @;6J <6:J;6 (;J;'Jo& (;J~~ ~~o(;JeJ~;6J, is sacrificed for us: Gen 22:8. Isa 53:7. John I :29, John 19:14, 
1st Pet 1:19, Rev 5:6 

8K;6.)!3 ~eie;6 ~~~o~& ~;6;6.), c5JO"~eieful;6.) c5Jfl-ei.s~;6;i> ~~~oe,& 
Therefore let us keep the feast, not with old leaven, 

~;5;i> S"!3:lor:", :O~&(;JeJe')~;6J ;0eie')~;i> @;i> ~~dil:O 5"~& (;Jo~K neither with the leaven of malice and wickedness; but 
with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth. Exu 12:15 

@~5oeil~. 

9 I wrote unto you in an epistle not to company with 
fornicators: Matt 18:17, Rom 16:17, 2nd .Iohn 10 

10@Q))ej ~ &!3~ a3"15:le.:>&~;6;6.)&~e.:>& ~;6;i>, c}i.$.)s";6.) (;)"5& 
Yet not altogether with the fornicators of this world, or 

~;6;i>,.:::J0;;J£0"~~e,)&~;6;6.), ~<6Jo~~;i> ;'JooKeie')~ ;3dil~'tl;o S"clJ with the covetous, or extortioners, or with idolaters; for 
then must ye needs go out of the world ..John 17:15 e!leJ"TIej tb15:l &!3~& ;i>oe, ci3t>J~<5e.:>~~i.$.)j;6.) KO"? 

II~~~ej ;0~tS~C;;6eJe,;6 (;)"~~~;6;6.), a3"15:l~ri";o, &&:lri";o, But now I have written unto you not to keep company, if 
any man that is called a brother be a fornicator, or

.:::Jl[\~O"~!3J~ri";o, <9~& eilri";o. ~K:J& eilri";o, c}t$)S";6.)(;)"~ ri";o 
covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an 

@Q))eful~(fuC;e.:> @~(;)";O& ;'JooKeie')~ ;3eful~C;c5J, extortioner; with such an one no not to eat. 

12 For what have I to do to judge them also that are 
without? do not ye judge them that are within? Mark 4:11, 

~<:so(;J;6.) ~C;tS;o ~!3:l ~efult$)~;6.). ci3e.J)(;J~ (;)"M ~15:lj ~~jeJ 

N"Se.:>? Col 4:5. 1st Tim 3:7 

13 But them that are without God judgeth. Therefore put 
away from among yourselves that wicked person. Eeel 

ci3e.J)(;J~ (;)"M G3~c ~15:lj ~~j;6.) ri";o, tb15:l &(;J~(;)"M ~15:lj ~15:lJ (;)"15:l 

K;6.)!3 e!l c5J O"J~;o tb& ;6.)oe, ci3 ~;;3efule,. 12:14, Heb 13:4 
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